
llev. Bnyles, of Sodavlllc, received The Teachers' Institute, r

The program for the institute, us
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V. H. Fosier, of Upper Soda, Is in
Lebanon visiting friends. He says
there Is no snow at all between his

pluee and Lelianon, and very little In

tbo mountains. He says that a

person can cross the mountains on

horseback, and could have done so at

any time durlug the winter with the

exception of about two weeks in
November.

Next Friday evening, February 5,

the fourth annual interoolleglate ora-

torical contest will take place at the

opera house. At that time and place
six contestants will deliver orations.
A eormnittoe of three judges will de-

cide upon some one of the six as having
delivered the best oration. The one so

judged will go February 26th to New-ber- g

whero the state Intercollegiate
ooutcst is to be held this year. Albany

OUR GREAT SALESS
only last a short time.

Boots and Shoes, Hats and Pants,

Jackets and Capes, Groceries, . . .

Men's Gloves and Furnishing Goods,

Are the Items we Include;

Our prices' on these goods will surprise you. We

have cut them far under Manufacturer's cost so

that they may go at once in order to close

these lines
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Read, Peacock S Co.,

LEBANON, OREGON.

Oliver c ? Superior c

Chilled 7 stves
I Plows, I Ranges.

These Plows are A 1. C Superior in every way. v

published In this puper lust week, was
carried out.

The program for Friday evening
was in every way a success. The ex
ercises opened with a song by a number
of small school children. Although
the little folks were somewhat timid,

they did quite well. Prayer by. Rev.
Harmon was followed by an address of
welcome. Although our city mayor is
not accustomed to public speaking, he

proved himself equal to the occasion
and gave a line address. Then fol

lowed the response by County Super-
intendent Wheeler, who in a happy
vein acknowledged, in behalf of the

teachers, the hearty welcome and kind

reception by the people of Lebanon,
The public school octet, although

suffering from the effects of la grippe,
rendered a difficult piece of music in so

pleasing a manner that they were re

called, and responded by singing a

plea ing medley.
The recitations by the young lady

and little miss were quite well ren-

dered.
The main feature of the eveniug's

exercises was the lecture by President
H. B. Miller, of the State Agricultural
college. His theme, "Industrial Edu-

cation," was one of interest to all, and

was presented lu an able manner.
The institute met at the public school

building Saturday morning at 9:30,

and was called to order by Supt.
Wheeler. After the singing of "Amer-

ica," by the institute, a paper entitled
"Teaching as a Profession" was read

by Prof. Truelove. The paper showed

careful thought and preparation. Af-t-

discussion by the lustitutc, the next
on the program, "A Plea For the Dull

Boy," was presented by Prof. 8. A.

Raudle. It was indeed a plea for the

slow but faithful pupil. The pro-

fessor set forth the importance of

patience, tact and careful study of the

characteristics of the individual. Space
will not permit of a review of the two

excellent papers. They were well re-

ceived by the institute and called forth

many favorable comments.
At 12 o'clock the institute adjourned

to meet at 1:30.

During the ufternoon session several

motions and resolutions were offered,

causing spirited discussions.
On motion, the county superintend-

ent was requested to take such steps as

he may deem expedient to organize a

county teachers' institute to meet

monthly during the school year. On

motion, a committee of three (the

county superintendent to be

chairman) was appointed to prepare a

program and to select a place for the

next meeting. Prof. Tyree, principal
of the Albany public schools, and Prof.

Baker, principal of the Lebanon public

schools, were appointed on said com-

mittee.
The attendance during both sessions

was quite good. M. A. Miller, J.B.
Thompson und other citizens were

present and participated in the dis-

cussions, and all went away feeling
that the first local institute for Leba-

non for the year 1897 was a success.

Following are the names of teachers

present:
John Love, E C Peery, Mrs.

Annie M Woriel, Ida E Ward,
Ida Elklns. Cora Cox, Mabel Cai'Bon,

Hattie Cox, Cora Alexander, Z T True-lov-

S A Handle, W Manley Cook, E
E Muneey, Abbie J Fry, Mary
Williams, Jessie F Romine, W C Mc- -

Kee, Mrs F Hammer, Chas Ross, Chae

Newland, Grace Michael, Mae Unlit,
R A McCully, Fannie Griggs, B B

Douglib.n, F H Weinken, L H Baker,
Karl Baker, W W Allingliam, Ellzu-bet-

Carothers.
A Teacher.

We Congratulate.

Miss Nona Irvine, granddaughter of
Hon. K. A. Irvine, ot tins city, lett on

Monday night's overland- - for Visaliu,
California, where she will meet und
wed Uev. Melvin Williams, In charge
ot the Cumberland Presbyterian
church at that place, and a former stu
dent of Altiany college. Albany Her
ald.

Melvin was a former resident of this

place, and has a great many friends
here. He Is uu energetic, and highly
conscientious young man, and will

undoubtedly do a greut amount of good
in his voeatlou of preaching.

Miss Irvine is one of Albany's most

accomplished and beautiful young
ladies.

The Express joins with their many
friends iu extending congratulations.

Let's take hold hands,
Mr. Grocer, and dance I

We've got some beautiful

business for you and with

you, and for and with your
customer.

Schilling's Best is the

tea. Pay every customer's

money back that don't like

it. We'll pay you.
There's money in it

the sud news Sunday of the death of

of his mother, who lived atSilverton.
He left on the train Monday morning
for that place.

Gentlemen, yon will never regret it if

you buy your clothing rrnra ine
Waterloo Woolen Mills Company.
The prices are very low and the

quality is very good.

The best talent of this oity has been

secured to present "From Sumter to

Appomattox," and the finest costumes

ever brought to Lebanon have been

secured for this play.

Preaching at the Baptist church,
by the pastor, C. R. Lamar, next

Sunday, fronting and evening.
Business meeting of the ihurch

Saturday, at 2:30 p. m.

Joe Haslett had the misfortune to

break his arm Tuesday, while skating
at the skating rink. Dr. Foley re-

duced the fracture and at present Joe
Is getting along nicely .

The Salem Journal says that Repre
sentative Howser, of Jackson county,
was lust Tuesday offered $10,000 to vote

for Mitchell. The. Journal also men-

tions other attempts at bribery.
J. N. Morgan left for Aberdeen,

VvaRh., Tuesday evening. Mr. Mor-

gan has been in this section the past
few months looking into the stock

business, with a view of investing.
C. E. Pugti has bought W. H. Mun-cy- 's

Interest lu their store. Mr. Pugh
is an excellent buslnens man and will

uo doubt continue to meet with the
good success he has had heretofore.

Rev. D. W. Yoakum preached two
able sermons at the Southern Metho-

dist church, In Lebanon, last Sunday,
and also at the Tennessee school

house.

Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Brown, ot Soda-vll- l,

Oregon, are In Medford visiting
Mrs. E. A. Martin and son. Rev.

Brown was formerly pastor of a Free
Methodist church at Portland Med-

ford Mail.

On account of there being so much
sickness prevalent, the Degree nf;
Honor lodge have decided to postpone
their social that was to have been

given tomorrow night (Friday), to
some future time.

Rev. M. C. Aldridge closed the

meeting at Sodaville last Sunday
night and left this week for Tennessee,

where he Intends spending several

months in conducting meetings. There
were thirty-tw- o additions to the C. P.

church at Sodaville.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets do

not affect the head or produce nervous-

ness like the Sulphate of Quinine.
Mr. N. W. Smith is authorized to re-

fund money in every cose where It

falls to cure Coughs, Colds and

LnGrippe. Prine, 26 cents.

Rev. McKin ley's wife died at her
home In Portland lust week. The ses-

sion of the Presbyterian church here
has again offered the pastorate to Rev.

McKinley, but received a reply thiB

morning that, on aocouut of the death

of his wife, he could not accept.

On Friday evening, Feb. 12, there
will be a masquerade skuling carnival
at the Bund hull. Lady muskers, free;

gentlemen maskers, 86 cents; specta-

tors, 15 cents; children, lOoeiits. The
curnival will onuclude with a grand
ball, at Union hull. Tickets, 60 cents.

A letter received by County Clerk

Montague tells about ten families that
Intend to onuie to Liun county to bet-

ter heir conditions. They wili want
ten quarter sections of cheap land.

Being an industrious reliable class of

people we will welcome them here.

Albany Democrat.

Quarterly meeting services at the
M. E. Church, Hrulh, next Buuday.

Preaching Saturday at 7:30 and Sun-

day morning und evening, by Rev. H.
S. Sliangle. Communion servioe fol-

lowing morning sermon. Lovefeast

at 3;30 p. ra. Sunday school at 10 a.

m. Kpworth League at 3:30 p. m.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
move the bowels gently relieves the

oough cures the feverish condition
and headache, making It the best and

quickest remedy for (loughs, Coles and

LaGrippe. Cures lu one day. "No

cure, no pay," l'riee, zo irenuj. roi
sale by N. W. Smith.

The north bound overland was held

up, a few miles south of Roseburg, lust

Tbursduy ulglit. The robbers used

dynamite to blow open the express car,

and after the explosion the cur caught
fire and was entirely uousumed. The

passengers were not molested. The
robbers did not secure but a few huu-dre- d

dollars.

The Crawfordsvllle correspondent of

the Brownsville Times says: "E. A.

Neal. principal of the school, is very
sick with typhoid fever, and is uow

near Brownsville receiving medlcul

treatment. MlssTlvey hus taken his

p,'nce lu the school, and Miss Fannie

Hamilton Is teaching iu the primary

depart, went."

The Woman's Missionary society of

the Prc8bytl"rluu church, will give a

Valentine social at the resideuce of

Mrs. Hughes, Tuesday, Feb. 16. A

prize will be awarded the lady and the

gentleman receiving the ugliest valen-

tine. There will be 'J?inc and a

luncheou will be nerved. All are

Iitvitt4 to

Hopkins Bros.

Remnants

All the small pieoos of Dross

Goods, Ginghams) Outing

Flannels and Culicos arc on

the Remnant Table at Rem-

nant Prices. All Good Bar-

gains

N. E. Young's,
ALBANY, Oil.

Good produce, good ae oash,

Bargains lu olothing at Waterloo.

A. GntUclie bus accepted a position
In Mr. Pugh'n store.

Hon. J. K. Weatherford, of Alhuny,
was In our elty Tuesday

A. N. Heed was visiting lu Albany a

couple of duys this week

Manquorado skating carnival and

ball, Friday nl';ht, Fob. 12.

0. F. Knowles and son Koy were

visiting in Albany Tuesday.

The ladles of the W. ft. C. will

entertain you February 22nd.

Vi. AH. are the initials of Bach &

"Ctihl-b- ut their groceries are A 1.

Tlie finest line of drew patterns in

ttlio city is to lie found at the Racket
store,

Wah your white nothing with

Soap Foam, and they will never turn

yellow.

Hv. Lamar Is lu Kcio iIiIh week as-

sisting Kev. Lindsey ill a protracted
meeting.

For sale, 4(KK) heart shakes
will be sold at a bargain. Inquire at

tills office.

Joe Smith was fortunate enough to

caieh an otter tills week, down In the

river bottom.

There Is a great deal of lu grippe in

Lelianon at present, but not many
serious cases.

(

Look at Head, Peacock & Go's new

llplu.v ad. It will pay you, as they
meun business.

Jiargnlns In mens', youlba' and

boys' clothing, at the office of the
Wuterloo Woolen Mills.

Carl Baker will leave Monday for

ytltihiU enmity, where he will again

oonnnuee twioblng school.

V. J. Gly family left last

Friday for Callus, where they will

visit relatives fu.' few days.

Arc you looking .'or,au engagement
or wedd'ng ring? French the jeweler,

Albany, has some handsoiie ones.

Kev. Jleck and Rev. Wooley will

conniieiice a protracted meeting In the

Cumberland churoh next Tuesday.

- There's no clay, flour, sturch or

other worthless filling in Hoe Cake

und no free alkali to burn the hands.

Rundall Barrett who lias, been visit-

ing friends In Lebanon, has left for

Medford, where bis parents now re-

side.
i. ..io (varolii (.i.rlim&ri In

une-na- wwm uu k'"""
klonts., and bleached, all linen table

ftoth for 3S cts. u yard, at the Bucket
.Wloro'

T. M. Humphreys, the rustling
insurance agent for the New York

Life, was in the city a couple of days

this week.

Lost, on the streets of Lebanon, on

the evening of Jan. 21, a black fur

cope. Kinder please leave the same

st this office.

Lair Tliouipoii, of Albany, spent

Saturday and Hundav in Lebanon,

vinltlng his cousins, Miss Minnie and

libert Thompson.

A. M. Springer and family, former

reside '!'"' Lebanon, have left their

home in Bedford and are moving by

e1mitoC'u',r"r"'R'

i , ,i rtnient of men's, youths'

C,,,ngl-- ""w on sale at
and boys'
ll.o Wiii.Iimi M m """ ""
You can'tet great b..vr,li"8'

ted the prlnitl- -
J. C. Booth lius oocep

Dchool for
palahlp ol the Waterloo"

111 COIU'
another three months, and
inence teaching next Monday.

The Waterloo Woolen Mills ,r
the front rank selling men's, yo

Uths'

..I ..1..H, It. n u, avimaililiirlv

price. Buy your clothes there.

It will pay you to take the entire

family to town and get them a new

outfit while the big sale is going on at

Read, Peucock & Co's Lebanon store.

Lf tpniton hus long been known to

possess excellent dramatic talent, but

never before wns the liesi unneu iu

one play "Sumter to Appomattox."

There will be no preaching eurvlces

in the Methodist church next Sunday
on account, of the Illness of the pastor.

Sunday school and Epwarth league as
.usual.

Albany,

$2,000

.Herald.

Mrs, O. H. Duckett died at her home
In this city yesterday, after a week's
Illness with la grippe, at the age of
about 76 years. Mrs. Duckett was born

in the state of New York. A little
over seven years ago she moved, with
her husband, to this city. Her hus-

band died at this place about five years
ago. Mrs. Ella Merrill, of Albany,
Mrs. Duckett 's neice, was at her bed-

side when she died. Rev. Craig con-

ducted the funeral services at
the residence, at 2 o'clock. The re-

mains were laid to rest beside her

husband's, In the Masonic cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Ann Cox died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. R.
Loveall, In this city, last Friday
night, January 29, at the age of 80

years, 3 months and 8 days, after an
illness of only three days. Mrs. Cox

was born in Tennessee In 1816 and
moved to Lebanon with her daughter,
Mrs. 0. R. Loveall, In 1884, with
whom she resided uutil the day of

her death. She was the mother of

ten children, seven of whom still
survive her, twoof them living in Leb-no- u

Mrs. C. R. Loveall and Mrs. J.
R. Carllle. She joined the Baptist
church wLn quite young und has

always lived a christian life and died

happy In the christian faith. Her
remains were laid to rest In the
Musculo cemetery Sunday,

Mr C- - ( Amos and Miss Pearl

Doyle were united in marriage last

Sunday evening at the parlor of the
St. Charles hotel, In the presence of

t'ie relatives of the eontracliug parties
and a few friends, Rev. C. G. Harmon

officiating. Mr, Amos has been pro-

prietor of the city delivery and ex-

press wagon for about two years and
Is a young man of good habits and is

euergetic. The bride is one of Leba-

non's most popular young ladies and
is well liked by all. Mr. Amos is

very fort uuate in winning the heart
and hand of such an excellent help-

meet through life. They have com-

menced g in their new
home on Glove street. The Express
Joins with tbeir many friends in ex-

tending congratulations and beBt

wishes.

That Waterloo Ditch.

Thos. Kay was lu Lebanon Monday,
on his way to Salem, Mr. Kay informed

us that theie was a muss meeting in

Waterloo last Saturday evening, to
consider tho proposition of digging a

large water ditch, The ditch Is to be

constructed by a stock company, and
will cost In the neighborhood of $6,000.

The Thos, Kay Woolen Mill company
will be the chief

County Surveyor Fisher spent four

days at Waterloo last week, surveying
different routes for this ditch. The

length ef the ditch will be one mile
and 200 feet, Instead of six miles, as

hus been reported by several papers

throughout the stute. The principal
cost and trouble will be u dum

that will have to be constructed In the
river or by putting in a fifteen-foo- t

dum they will only have a few hun-

dred yards of ditch to build.

The cltiisena of Waterloo are In

earnest lu the matter, and Mr. Kay
save he thinks the ditch will surely be

built. He savs that as soon as sufficient

water power is assured, there will be

plenty ef frctor.es nady to use the

power. Several persons have already
spoken to him about coming to

yvaienoo aou ouuuiug uuurmg uiiwn.

sawmills, pinning mills, etc.
' in answer to a question concerning
the railroad proposition, he said: "The
railroad business is uot bothering me.

As 1 have said befoie, us soon os we

get something for a ruilroud to come

here for, It will come. Some one will

build it. It this present company
don't, some one else wll). I predict
that the year 1897 will be a bright and

prosperous year for Wuterloo."

The Legislature,

The latest reports from the state leg-

islature state that nothing has yet been

accomplished. Yesterday 10 seuators
and 29 representatives met in joint
convention, but nothing could be done

towards electing Mitchell. The fact
that only 10 senators met with the
Benson bouse indicates that Mitchell

lmh)g groHnd. In M probability
his name is "Dennis."

Groceries quality excellent prioes
low at Bach & Buhl's.

We Btill have bargains In shoes.

Worth of Clothing
Almost

Albany Woolen

WWHHttHH

Oregon.

Given Away.

Mills Clothing.

CONCRETE and

CEMENT WORK

Of all kinds done at Lowest
Prices. Cement Sidewalks
and Curbing a spocialty. All
work guaranteed, by

Lebanon Electric Light

and Water Co.,

J. S. HUGHES, Propr.and Mgr.

LEBANON, OR,

Don't Forget

That Hoe Cake soap wrappers are
worth a cent apiece lu valuable pres-
ents.

M. A. Miller has a full and complete
line of oough Kympi,

All WOOLEN SUITS, former prices ranging from $10.75
to $27.50, 1 am now selling from $4.50 to $8.00. Boys'
Clothing and Men's Odd Pants at equally low figures.
If you want to take advantage of these remarkably
Low Prices come soon, for at the present rate they will
last only a short time.

W. R. BLAIN,
ALBANY, - - OREGON.

( i Two Doors North of the Opera House. J $

Hon. W.J. Bryan's Book
All nlio firs in fnrth.rtng tbfl tale

of Bon, W.J. Bryan'intwbmk tliould correspond
luimBuiuujiy wuo uio
publlHbars. To. work
Kill 0ODtin . . .

MlMTOPHtt
OiSPllllll mi.
HI! B10GMPHT.

WKlTIKkBllliWifS

Hi KilSt lMPOfiUHT

THIRBSmfSOFTBI
ClKHIUi OF m.
1 RIVIIV OF TBI
WlllTlilL SI!31Ilu.

ACENTS WANTED CM.
Mr. Brfun ha. .n

nouneed his intntloD of davotiog of all
royaltiea U furthering; tha oausa of bim.talliHm.
Thera are al read j Indication of auauonnouBsak

kMrew W. B. tONKI COMPANY. Cubliakef
Dearborn St,..lMtAU)

Good clothing at a low price at
Bach & Buhl's.

Send the Expmss to your friends in

the East for the next four months;
only 25 cents.

Money to loan. A limited amount
of money to loan ou good farm secur-

ity. Call upon or write to 8, If.
feftwrft k Co., AJUnr, OKm.


